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Git'e good wishes ard take good uishes, lind a solution to any cause and end the problems,

Today, BapDad4 thc Occan of Lovc. having bc'cn pullcd by thc string of lo.r.'c of His childre.n ',vho arc
embodiments of lor,'c. ha^s comc to cclc.brralc a mecling. Thc childrc.n called ald thc Lord (Hazoor,) bccarnc
prcscnt (hazir). You constartly cclcbratc a subtlc mccting. but nc.rrcrthclcss. ynu ha,",c c.alicd BapDaca into
thc corporcal form ald so BapDada ha.s rcachcd thc unlimitcd gathoing of you clrildrcn. BapDada is
plca"scd to scc thc lovc of the childre,n and. in His hcart. sings the song for all thc childrcn cvc4'rvhc.rc: Wah-
clcvatc{" fortmate childrcn. wahl Souls wfio arc w'orthy of God's lovc. rvahl" To havc sucli grcat forhrrc
and to attain it ca^sily in an ordina:y way - you ncvcr thought about this cvct in your drcarns. Ho*-st cr-.
today. you arc sccing fortune in thc corporcal fonn. BapDada is sccing that cYcn ehildrcn sitting at a far-
a*'ay distancc arc cclcbrating a mecting. BapDada is sccing tlrc,rn and cclcbnating thc mceting $'ith thcjn.
Thc nniarit,v..of mothcrs harc rcccivcd a golden thance afid, BapDada is also espicially plcasid on secilg
thc Shakti Arny; that tlrc mothcrs *'ho stay w'ithin forn walls havc bccomc r,l'orld bcncfactors througtr the
Falhcr ̂ald havc clairncd a right to dre kingdorn of thc rvorld. Have you bccornc this or arc you still
bccoming? What w'ould you say? You have bccomc this. have you not? AII of you havc thc globc of butter
of thc kingdom of tlrc world in your hamd.s. do you lot? BapDada has sccn that all thc rnothc.rs r1,-ho hayc
rcachcd h{adhubar are hapyy about onc thing. What arc you happy about? That BapDada has cspccially
hrvitcd you mothcrs. So. thcrc is spccial love for you mothcrs. is thcrs notl You speak rvith intoxication:
BapDada ha.s callcd He has inr"ited us. so rv'hy q,'ould wc not cornc? BapDada also continues to tistcn to
cvc,ryronc's hcart lo hctrt convc,rsalions and cortinucs to obscn'c this inioxication of hermiucss. In faci-
Pandavas arc no lcs.s eithc,r. Thc complction of thc task of thc rvcnld cannot haDDcn ivitSout thc paudaya.s.
Hos,-cvc,r. today. dre Patdalas havc also especially kcpt tlic mothcrs in thc fronl.

BapDlda is tclling all of you chil&cn a mcthod of ve,ry casy cffort. Mothers waril cverything casy. do thcl
ttot? So BapDada is tclling all of you mothcrs ald thc childrcn that thc mcthod for thc casicsicffort ofall is:
Whilst *'alking and rnoving around and coming into conncction and rclationshin r.vith othcrs. sivc cven,
soul fcelings of good ';vishes from your hcart ald also rcccivc good wislres fiorn otficrs. No rnittcr what
othe,rs gi1'c yt-lr. cvcn if thcy give you bad wishcs, *'itlr thc porv'er of your good r,r,'ishes. t-ansfcrnn thosc bad
wislics inlo good wishcs. Et'cry soul slrould c.xpe,riorcc good w-ishcs frorn 5,611. Al that rin:c. just
cxpcric'nce thc soul who is giving bad q'ishcs to bc undcr thc influmcc of onc or another vice. You rvould
ncvcr havc bad w'ishes for a soul q,'ho is influcnccd by sorncthing elsc or bad u,islrcs for somconc rvho is
undcr thc control of sornconc clsc. Good r,l-ishcs would ah.vays cmcrgc to hclp such a soul. Simpll,
rcrncmbcr onc thing: I constantly have to pcrfonn onc ia.sk: "Throrigh rny thoughts. tlrough rnir rvordi.
tttlo.udl !V decds and lhrough my cormections and rclations. I have to girc good w-ishcs an,l take eood
wislres. If you havc any wasteful u neEative thoughts for any soul. tltc,n rinetribc.r rvhat your dutv is. For
insiance. wllcn fircmcn sce a firc somcw'hcrc. thcy do 't forget their duty of putting \r,at'-:I o thc f[c. T}ry
rcmcmbct that thcy arc thc olcs q/'ho put water on fire, that tlrry arc thc ones r.vho put out thc firc- hr thc
samc $''ay. if somcone Pcrfcfirlc a ia.sk which you don't likc rvhilst undcr tbc influcncc of tltc fire of a1y
r'!c9' Vo} just rcme,rnbcr your ta.sk My duty is to cxti guish any t)?c of firc. of giving blcssi gs. and of
giving thc co-opcraticn of fcclings of good rv'ishcs. Sinrply rcmcrnbcr onc n'ord.. Mothcrs casily havc to
rc,mcmbc.r olc exprcssion: Givc gmd w'ishcrs alld takc good w'islies. Arc you mothcrs ablc to do this? All
y-ou mothers-arc raising yom hand.s. Arc you ablc to do it er do you fccl that you r.vitt do it? Arc paldavrrs
ablc to do this? Pandava.s say that thcy will do this. Pandar.'as are rcrncrnbc'rcd as beils consla lv
victorious and thc Shaktis arc s'cll-knorvl as constantly being rvorld bc,ncfactors.

BapDada slill ha^s onc hole lcft to bc fulfillcd by all the childrcn evcr]ry'hcrc. Shall Baba tcll you $,l6t that
cnc hopc iCl You alrcady Lnow'itl You teathers klo.l.n it, do you not? All thc childrcn arc inakins cffort
accordhrg to drcir capacity. BapDada is sniling on sceing your cfforts. Horvc"r,cr. thc onc dL-si6 is thai
thcrg 1oy'slgul_d bc a fast spccd in your effort. Thcrc is cffor! but it norv shoull bc ar a fasi slccd. Thc
mcthod for this is to cnd thc u,.ord ..calsc,' and constartly to bccornc the fonrr of solutions. T lrerg mc causcs
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according to the timc urd thcrc w'ill continuc to be causcs. How'cvcr. all of you bccomc crnbodimcnLs of
soluticns bccausc all ofyou childrerl @ frnding solutions for thc w'orld. have to scnd tc najorit.v of all
souls io thc lanrd of niwana" Only w'hcn you rnakc yoursclr.cs into cmbodimcnts of solutions r,l'ill ytu thcn
bc ablc to ftnd solutions to atl problerns for thc souls of thc world and scnd thc.m to the land of nin'ana.
No*', souls of thc wodd w'ant libc,ration and you arc thc fuLstrumc,nts to e,nablc thcrn to rcecirc the
inhcrioncc of libcralion from dre Falhcr. Thc.rcforc. whe.n you instfllmqrt souls first I ibcratc yoursclt'es by
fmding solutions to thc carses of difbrcnt problcrns. you r*'ill c.nablc thc world to rcccirc thc ilficritancc of
libc.ration. So, arc you libcratcd? Lct no cause of any 6'pc of proble.rn cornc in fiont of you: Bccausc of this
rca.son, becalsc of this rca.sorq bccausc of this rcason etc. Whc'n any causc comcs in flont of you, thcn think
of a solution to that causc in t second. Think this: Sincc I am somconc who find.s a solution far thc world-
can I not frnd a solution for my trivial problc.rns? Can you not do that? No*'. a 4leire of souls ,,vill comc in
front of you. "O bcsto*crs of tibcratior- givc us libc.rationl" bcrcatsc you arc thc dircct childrel of thc
Bcstotl'cr of Libcration. You arc thc chil&ffi w'ho harc a right. You ac'c ,rrcser bcstow-crs of liberatiou arc
you not? a docr of obstmction is kcTrt closcd in front of thc queue by you ma.stcr bcstow.ers of
tibcration. Tltc qzteue is rcady- but w-hich door is still closcd? hr tcrnr.s-of cfforl thc door of one word of
wc?k cffort baTt/" Syt), quesrhn nnrk. \lh]dl. This rv'ord 'nVh/'docsn't brring the qzrerre in front of
you. So B4Dada is rcminding all thc childrc'n in this tald ald abroad: Norv put a1 c.nd to thc door of
pmblons, to thc qucstion "Why?" Arc you ablc to do this? Arc thc teachers ablc to do tliis? Arc thc
Pandava.s ablc to do this? Is cvcry one of you raising your hand cn only sone of you? Thcsc ,fttreigners arc
tnot ralsing thcir hatla&s. Tltc "foreigners rcccivc lranslalion a littlc latc.r. Foreignirs *. uour-rno6. *"yo,
1ot? Arc you ever-rea$2 Ycs or no? Ifyes. thcn raisc your hands up straight. Somc arc dohrg ir tikc rhis.
No*-, lct drcrc bc no narnc or tracc of any problons rc.maining at ary ccntrc. Is this possiblc? Mohini.
Muni. lcll Baba if this is pas.siblc. Thc row' sitting hr thc fron-L is tiris possiblc? Er.cryonc p-iil have ro havc
faith. will thcy not? Evcryonc should thinlc I have to da this. Teachers should think I har.,c to do this.
Sr*dents should think: I havc to do this. Hcmscholdcrs should think I havc ro do this. Rcsidclrts of
Madhuban should thinki I havc to do this. Rcsidc.nts of h,ladhuban you witl do this. rv-ill you not? Thosc of
Madhuban raisc your lrand.s! You havc got vcry good placcs al thc frort. You arc thosc ivith all riglrts. are
you not? Achcha- arc drosc from Madhubm ablc to do this? Norl' raisc your hand.sl Arc you ablc to do
tltis? Is it 1ros'siblc that thc *ord "problc,rn" finishcs. that causcs finish ald thcre arc solutionsi What ca*rol
bc pos.sible? What did thc chitdrcn w'ho carnc at thc tirnc of thc bcginning of cstablishmcnt prornisc? And.
dtry also dcrnonstratcd that that by putting it into practice. Thcy dcrnonstratcd making ihc irnpossiblc-
pcrssiblc. You shoq'cd dris. did you not? So, how- many ycars ha.s it bc,cn? Holr,' nuuly"years has it bcor
sincc cstablishrncnt? (65). So. in this many ycas. can thc inrpossiblc not bccorne possiblci is it possiblc?
May leachers" t'aisc yor:r hmd'sl Thoac from Puqiab ac not raising your hands- Is tlrcrc sorne doubt? 1;ou
arc thinking a littlc. Don't think about it. I w'ill do it. Donl thinklLout othc$. Let cach olc think for thc
self' You can think for yourscl{ can you not? Forgct othcrs. you arc ablc to think for yoursclf and havc
couagc for yoursclf, arc you not? Or, not? Arc thc "foreigners ablc to havc this courage? Congratulatiolsl
Achsha- now' thosc who undcrstsnd. raisc yorn hands from your hcar! not just supcrficlally. It is not thai I
ra.isc my hands just bccausc othcrs arc doing so. If you havc thc dctcrminatiori in your hcart to gnd thc
causcs and dcfinitcly bccome an cmbodimcnt of solutions, that no mattcr *'hat happe,ns or nc) maltc.r wtBt
yor har-c to tolcrate- cvcn t-hen you hare to o'frlnsc Maya- crur if you havc to tolcratc onc anotlrcr in your
cormcctiotls -and rclatiorships, you mu.ctn't bccomc a problcrn. Is this po*siblc:? If you havc this detcrmincd
faith- thcn, from all thosc sitting at thc back to all thosc at thc frox. raisc your hards! (BapDada madc
evcryonc rairc thcir hands and also rvztchcd this scc.rre ofl thc TV.J This is good erercire for you. This is
w'hy BapDada makcx you raisc your hands. Just a.s you have cnthusiasm ori sceilg onc another raisc thcir
hand'1 so-. too, whenc.lcr a problcm ariscg thor sce llapDada in front of you. tn yoirr ftcart- say" .Ttaba,'- and
Baba will bccomc pcscnt and thc problcrn *ill c,nd. Thc problc.m *'ill movc alv'ay fiom i1 front of you a1d
BapDada wilt bc.conc Jncscnt in front of you. Always rcrncrnber ar cvcry momcltt yolJr rle of bting ,.A
master almighty authority. onc p-ith all porl,'crs". Othc.rw'isc. in thc lovc ald rcme.mkalces that Bapbada
girrs, should Hc not say, 'Mater almi$tty authoritics, tho,se *'ith all powcrs", but instcad. sinrply say.
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"Thosc wlth powcrs'? Would you likc it if Baba said: "Iovc aad rcmclnbranccs to thc childrc,n w-ith
pow'crs'? Yon ^lc ma\ler almighty authoritics, thc oncs q-ith all pon'crs, and so wftat cal a ,ra(ler almichtv
arthority not do? Simply rcmembcr your lltle and your duty. yo.]J title is. "Master almighty aurhority.-onc
with all Fowcrs". ald your duty is "World bc,ncfactcd'. By constaltly roncrnbeling your title and daly. thc
1nt'crs uill enerye. B*amc a mrLrler. Bc€omc a lrrarrer of evcn thc powcrs. tssuc ln order. Order-cr:cry
po*'cr at thc timc of nccd. In fact._ you imbibc the powsrs; you evcn havc thcrn but thc only thing mis,sing
is that you somctimcs don't know'how to terz thcm at thc timc of nccd. Aftcr thc tirne ha"s'pa.*scd by- you
rcmqnbcr: It p-ould halrc bccn firuch bcitcr if I had donc this instc,ad. Norv practisc Lsing all tLe' poq,'crs you
harrc-mergcd in you. at thc right timc. You usc your physical organs by ordering the,m. You usc your hands
and fccL do you not? in thc sdne rfi/ay. usc cvcry porc.r by ordcring thon. Usc-- theln practically. you kcc,p
thc,m w'ithin you. but don't lsc thcrn so nmch. By uqing thc pow'crs at thc right tirnc thry *-ill dcfinitely do
their work' Also. rcrnain hq4ryl Somctimss" somc childrc.n's faccs arc scs.n io bc lost in deeo lhousht ard a
littlc cxtra-scrious. Rernain hap1y. Dancc and sing. Yor:r Brahrnin lifc is ro dancc il haprrinc.s.s ani to sine
songs of your fortunc and of God. . If danccrs and singcrs wcrc to drrce scriously. it trouii bc said thal thc;
doa't know'how to dancc. lv{aturity is good, but bcing scrious roo htuch sccnls &s though vou arc rost in
dcc.p thought.

lannada hmrU that ftc inar:guration of the place in Dcthi is going to takc plarc. but r.hat ilalguration docs
B4tDada want to sccl Fix a datc for that. Thcsc small and big inaugurations rvill talic placc anyway.
How'c'r'cr. thc inauguration that BapDada w'anLc is that all of you Comc &to the .vcre of thc w-crld as tlic
angcls cqual to thc Fathct in a practical fonn and thc curtains open. all of you also like suel a1
inaugrnatioru do you not? In yout hsart-toJrcart com'crsations too- all of you continuc to say ,ild thc Fa{hcr
continucs to hw: Tlrc only dcsirc *'c havc now' is to revcal thc Fathcr. And thc Fxhcr's jcxirc is that thc
childrcn arc rcvcalcd first. Thc Fathcr *'ill bc rc\-ealcd with thc chitdrc.n. Hc n.ould not bc rc\.calc.d alolrc.
So, BapDada wants to scc this inauguration. You havc vely good orthusiau. At thc timc whc,1 you havc a
hcart-to-hcart cctnl'.lsation rvith^ Baba- al.! of you h.avc rcry grood urthusiasrn. How-c1,cr" *-herrr you bccome
kanna yogis. thcrre is alittlc diffcrc.ncc. So w'hat *'itl you mo'ilt*r* do? Thc Eoup of rnotJrcrs isvcrybig a16
lculg lhc mothcls, BapDada is vcry plea.scd. No onc clsc ha.s brought mothcrs ahead so rnuch. i{oro.c*,o-
BapDada is plcased to scc thc molhcrs movc forward. Thc mothcrs havc this spccial thought: What no ouc
clsc ha.s boefl ablc to achicrt, we mothe,r.q u'-ill do that with thc fathcr. Will you 

"<lcrnonstratc 
that

practically? Now'. clap r,l'ith onc hand 1rv'avc ycnr hand;. Mothcrs. you mothcrs -" ubl* tn do cycrfhing.
Mothcrs havc good cnthusia.sm. E'r.'cn if you dcm't urdcrstand anything clsc. you have at lca.st undcrstood: I
bclong to Baba and Baba is minc. You havc urdcrcood this rruch- havc you not? All of you say, ,,My
Babal". do you not? Simply continuc to sing *ris soflg in your heart: IA, Baba my Bab4 ,ny Baba.

Achchu teachers raisc yor:r handsl Mmty teacher; havc cornc. (13([l teachers lta\.c colnc.) yatt teachers
harc brought thc mothe,rs hcrc vc,ry rrll, havc you not? You reachers hrc bmught thc mothcrs hcrc. and
to brilg thcm mcans to accurnulatc in your kcasurc of chaliry- You havc bc'ncfiitcd. hal,en't you? your
account of charity incrca.scd. Adtchz , Duthle-fitreigrers- nisc yorrr handsl BapDada ha^s sccn onc special
.gecial ity of thc /otthte-ftveigners. 

Jhye isn't a singlc group in wtich thcrc are.n't ury douhle{oreigners.
You hart bcuome onmiprcscnt. Madhubar rcsidents and BapDada become cspccially huppy on sc.cing you
mrd" you arc thercforc welctmc. Aclreha. All thc kumaris in thc wlmlc ga&cring *ir" y#t halds! Thoc
arE many kmnris. Kumaris arc thosc w'ho pcrform wondcrs, arc ttrry iot? nimaris hlrn rcccivcd e;rlra
&lc*.. Thc Pandavas ac laughing md complaining that rp'hen a kumari comcs to a ecntrc, she bccorncs a
didi- but p'hcn a Pandava comcs to a cenfc! hc docsn't beomc a dada. So, tlre hmaris havc a spccial /r/?,
qut tt "y surrenderwit\ thcir mind and thcy rcccive the thronc on w-hich to play BapDada's rnurli. This
thrcnre is not a small thing. Pandara.s too rcad thc nmdi, but thc naiorit,v arc'siiters. 

'So 
this is thc /r{r,f of

you knrnaris. Kunnris can claim their gi,(t a-s rmrch as thry walt. 
-Achch,a- 

how'many kurnars arc thcrc?
Kranars rc no lcs.s. Kuma$ harc non'.bccomc sukuman lkurnars rv'ho givc happinessl- Noi!-. thc ccnfics
cannot functiot widrout kr:rnars. Tcachcrs. sJrcakl Can th" "cnt "s functictn w'ithout ihe kurnars? Tlcv
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cannot. Kumtrs hal'c onc very good spcciality. Whatc,r'c.r dc.tennincd thoughts kurnars havc. thcy arc ablc
to put thc.rn into prdcticc. bcrcausc sukumars wouldn't do anyhing wrong. thcy rvould only do cvc.rything
rigltt. So krrnrs hare tlt g/ of dctcnnination in that they arc ablc to do u,'hatctrr thcy want. You havc
this gifi, bu-L it is in your hands to rse it. How'crm kurnars, evor lhc Government rvants thcrc to bc a big
group of sukumars, not kumars. You har.'c not put this siglal from BapDada inta t practica! form yet. Lct i
group of kurrars from all ovc,r thc world get togcthcr in Madhuban and lct thc Prime Minister and, thc
Ministers cfrfirc hcrc. Thcy can comc. It is good. Kurnars cal show thcir splcndour. Tal:c such a Eoup of
kurnars rv'i& you: somc from onc placc and othcrs frotn somcwficre el,sc. I-ct thcm gir.'c ar inyitation
directi'. I-ct the,rc be tlrnars from a.ll cormaicx and lct all of you girrc an itvitation. FLr t date for tyis.
BapDada ha-s many, many, maty pure hopcs in thc krirnars, and thcy arc definitcly going to bc fulfillcd.
Achcha-

(Thc mothcrs wcrc on a carnpaign for nro months.) This is *-hy so ruu.ly mothcn hat'c cornc. Tlncc
qutrtc:rs of thc tal/ is full of mothcrs. (13.000 mothcrs havc gathercd togcther.) Mothels- raise your hands.
Thcrc arc many modrcrs. Thc bc,auty of thc wholc Aal/ is of thc mothcrs. Acheh_a- thc mr:thcm a1d klrnaris
w-ho w'crc on a eanrynign- stand upl A fcrr,' of thcm have comc. Thcy rvill rcceivc rcrtnerlnbranccs. BapDada
is also sccing thcm on thc TV. Co gratulatio'ns to all of thcm too. You had a good pilgritngc rtd t"ry
gmd scrfice lv-a^s dcme cvc,ryv,'herc. Thcrcfcrrc. fixxry" many congratulaticrns. Half- kurnars. q,ho arc
houscholdcrs, raise your hafldsl Achcha. Wlrat is thc speciality of half- kumars? Thc hatf- Iqrmars 6arc
dcfinitely rcmovcd onc misconctltion from thc souls of tle w'orld. Pcoplc used to thilk that to become a
Brahmin means to rcnouncc your honc ald family. but rdrc.n thry scc thc half- k-urnan a1d half- kumaris.
$W totc iryiralion thal thcl too can becomc Brahmhr.s. This is r,r,'hy thc mirconccptions thcy had bcforc.
dtat no onc should go to thc Bralmla Kumaris. has becn rcmovcd. Ttereforc- thc half- lcrmars 

-havs 
o1)g1rcd

thc door for growth in sc.rricc. You may applaud a Ecat dc.al. This is nty half- hmars arc no lcss.
BapDada valucs of cve.ry group of Brahmin lifc.

Achch4 horv rnany littlc childrcn have comc? Evcryonc is happy to scc you liftlc childrc,u bccausc you
harc rcccirEd such a big fortrme in your childhood. Evcry small child says '".r'ith thc sparkle of intoxication:
I an a Bralrna Kunar. Thc littlc childrcl rclalc vcry good expcriorccs: Wc rneet God and rvc spcak to
Him. Evcryonc likcs the things thar liftle childrm say. Thcrcforc. you arc rot liftlc- for eve,n you littlc
childrca atc 1'ery gmd instrurnmf.s to do scn'icc. This is r,l'iry BapDada givcs lots. lots. lor,s ald lots of lor.c
to thc liftlc childrcn. Achcha- cvcryonc hat'c bcc,n inctudcd. harc they not?

Thc s$'adhris still rc,rnain. This s7t:ten that has bccri crcatcd is very good i that cvcryonc rcecivcs a
chance ta accumulate in thcir account of scrvice. You do scnicc at lie centres. you do that an;rvay.
Horvcvcr- thcrc is spccial imlnrtancc of scrvicc of thc yagya. and so this tirnc- Punjab. Hariyala- Himachal
a d Jannnr-Kashmir have rcccived this chancc. You havc takc,n a vcry big zonc. Achal. Prcm. Rai. all of
you sitting hcrc' thc main tcachcrs of Prnrjab. stand upl Thcrc isr't salvatiou g,'ithout thc first and icmud
(levcls of instnrncnLs). Achch4 sceing Punjab. BapDada is re,rncmbc,rhrg thc Lioncss of Punjab. punjab
also rcrnc.mbcrs he.r. Vc-r-y good. You had to rnake plcnty of cxtra good cffort. did you not? Fiyc zoncs
togcther,arc knowr a.s Punjab. Thc fir..e rivcrs in Prmjab arc wcll-kno*r. You harc bccn givcn abig grcxtp
&ld th,c firss. g,roup. Thcrcforc- you harrc claimcd flrc frst number,hal'e you not? Achcha- all thc otheri. tlrc
sc'l'adharis $ho harc comc from Puriab, stand upl Thc,rc arc many scrvcrs. Vcry good. Congratulations
for thc servicc. Ccngratulations. Why is thcre irrportance in scrvirrg thc yagl'a2 hr any casc. thc ccntrcs
arc also the yas/4 arc thcy not? Horrcvcr- Madhuban is callcd the grcat yagya- All arc yagyas. but thc
Fa.sad (holy offc,ring of food.; is rcccivcd by thc grcat scrvicc of thc grcal yagya because so fiuury grcar
souls mmc to thc Srcat yarya You rc,ceirc a chance lo scnrc so many grcat souls. ald tl.rc,rc is thcrcfore
inrportancc of thc gcat yagya Thc Punjab zorc in rvhich all fir'c are includcd have pcrfonncd onc n'ordcrl
Tcll Baba w'har w'ondcr you pcrformc.d? Do you rcrnc.rnbcr what rv'ondcr you pcrfonncd? Spcakl You har.,c
frnishcd tsrrori$n. Lsarc a.sidc a fcw'srnall situations; thry exist cvcry$,hcrc. Horvcvcr. to the cxtent that
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thcre w'a.s so nnch tcnorign. you havc rnade all of that into a vcry snall dring. So. this too is a vcry good
wondcr of thc tapa.sya you did in o'cry corncr. Norl'. thcrc i$r't any fcar. is thoc? Horvcl'el. thcrc is
tcrmrism throughout thc wholc w'orld. It also cxists ahroad. Achcha" thosc frorn abrcrad. thc spcciality of
thosc abroad is that thry do whatcvcr thc Father says- iustantly (forun). Forcign means instantly (forul;.
Thc Fathcr said it and the dauhle-{oreigne^' instantly did it- This is thc sign of thosc from abroad. Is this
riglrfl Achcha- Is thcrc anyonc rcmaining no*? All havc bccn included- All of you think thar BapDada
didn't mce.t you. Notv-. Baba ha.s mct cvcryonc. Baba mct c,r'cryonc. Baba mct c\rrf/ollc whilst sitting in
one plac*. Kumaris, tcachers. all of you har.c mc.t Baba- havc'n't you? Achcha-

B*pDada is gvtng yott t second for you all to sit with alerlness. All of you now' har.c l00o/o lovc for
BapDada- do you not? Thc lovc isn't in pcrcortagc. is it? Is it lm%? Sq arc you ready to gitrc tlle return
of lff)% lovc? You harc 10F/o lolc- do you not? Thosc w'ho harrc a littlc lc,qs lovc. raisc your handsl You
*'ill bc savcd latcrl If you have lcs.s lovc" thc,n raisc your handsl Those who don't havc l{f,}% love. raisc
your handsl Baba is talking about love. Thcrc ars onc or tlvo- Achcha- ycar don't harc love; it docsn't
mattcr. That q'ill happcn. Whcrc clsc can you go? You w'ill havc 1o lovc Baba- Achcha all of ycru arc no'uv
sitting widr atertness, arc you nog Nor,r', in refirrn of love. cal you all bccornc introvcrtcd in fiont of
BapDada fcrr onc ̂ sec ond urd have lhc thought in your hcart and frorn your hcafi tlml you w'ill lo",v no longcr
bc a problcrn for yoursclf or for othc.rs? Arc you ablc to havc this dc.tc.rmincd thought in return of lovcl!
Arc you ablc to do this? You rc thosc w'ho think that no maftcr $,'hat happcns. tlrat el.cn if sometl, iug docs
happc'n. you t'ill trarrform yoursclf in a sccond, havc ihc dctcrmined drought in your hcart. BapDada w'ill
Itclp ftosc wlro arc ablc to havc this dctcrmincd thought. but the rl'ay to rcceive hclp is to rqrmin awarc of
thc dctcfinincd thought. You hat'c had this thought in font of BapDada. Thc rncthod of rctraining arvarc
will hclp you. So. arc you ablc to do this? Nod in agrecmc.ntl Inok what cannot be achicvc.d through
thoughts? Do'n't bc afraidl You rv-ill dcfinitely rcccivc BapDada's a-rlra hclp.

BapDada just told you His purc thought. It is no*' thc childre,n's duty to do tlrat. Each olc of you
accunulatcs in your o*,tt accorml according to how rmich you do. BapDada fcels that evcry child's account
should bc accurrnlatcd to such an c.xtmt thal hc is ablc to rulc ald a.lso bccomc s,ortlry of rvorship for half
the ryclc. kt both your accounls - bcing rl'ordry of worship and of having a right to the khrgdorn - bc
accumulalcd. Lct no child's account bc a:ry less. Hc rv'anls all ofyou tobc fult. complctc a:rd perfcct.

Achcha. Today, w'idr thc facilitics of sdence, childrcn fur alvay arc listening and also n'atching (Toda1',
BapDada's rrmrli was b'roadcast via a TV channcl in India ald cvcryonc abroad rvas ablc to listm and rvatch
r.ia thc Intc.rnct.) BapDada is also sceing all of thosc childrc.n. Achcha-

BapDada is congratulating all of you children for thc cclc.bratiol of thc mccting. Whcthcr somc of you
celcbratcd a mecting w'ith Baba through lc.ttcrs or cards. whethcr you arc mceting Baba personally or
whcthe,r you are cele.brating a mcc.ting e'hilst sitting al your plam- cvcry child cl'c.rywhcrc is cxtrcmcly
lovcd by thc Fathq. BapDada is voy plcascd to scc cvc.ry child. Chil&cir say tha{ thc Fathcr's lorc camrot
bc mca.qncd- it carmol be spokcr: of. Thc Fadrcr too says: Thc lorrc of thc long-lost ald tor'-found.
bclovc4 spccial souls, thc childrur, carmot bc spokcn of in words. No onc r.vill havc such children
throughout the *holc cycle.

To all thc intc,nsc cffort-making elcvatcd souls; to thc couragcous children $'ho constantly girrc thc relurn of
thc Fathcr's lor.c; to thc ehildrcn *'ho arc charitablc souls and who constantly makc othcrs into spccial souls
through thcir own spccial ity to thc childrc.n r*'ho arc constantly cmbodimcnt^s of a solution to a problcm;
and to thc chil&sn rlro cspccially fly ahead. BapDada s lovc- remc.mbrarcc and narnastc.
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At the time of farewell: Today. all thosc in Madhuban who arc busy in thc ta^sk of seadq.t are coming in
fiont of BapDada. Thc oncs who look afte.r thc yagya havc a vcry big duty', urd so thry are looking a:fter
cvc,rything and are rcmc.rnbcring Baba *-hilst sitting far-away. Thcrcfore, BapDada ii cspccially givilg
special lovc md rcmcmbrancc to all thosc q'ho arc lmking aftc.r eycrghing or doing any other scn icc at fhii
timc in Cryan Srorar, Madhuban ald Shantir.an. InLs and lots of lcr.c tJdl thosclrvho arc aiso on drrt_u al
thc mu-seum and at Malcsar. Ysu arc all *'orking very hard.

(Rosybm from Madras scnt spccial rcmcmbrance to Baba.) Speial, spccial. ryrccial ronernb,rance to all
thosc who havc scnt Baba rc:rncmkanccs. Thcy arc working vcry hard in Malcsar too. Thosc frorn Delhi
*ill show dtcir sple.ndour. You rvill shorn your splcrdour. w-ill you not? you rtill shor*.a ncrv sparklc of
scn'icc. It rcquircs a lot of hard work and you are doing that fiom your hcmt. BapDada is also sacrificilg
Himsclf to the couragc of thc instrumcnt engineen; w-l:o arc prcparing e.verything thcrc. It is not yisiblc norvj-
but it e,'ill bceomc I'isiblc. This too is couragc.-. is it not? Mary, mary congratulations to all of you rvho
havc _hcl6d_ in thc gift that BErDada ha.s givor to Dclhi. Dclhi betongs to all of you. It docsn'r bclolg to
just thosc rvho arc in Dclhi; it is Dclhi tlnt bclongs to all of you. You w'ant to rulc thcrc- dr: you not? Will
the.foreigners ruJc in Dclhi or in thc .fttreign lands?

Tirc work of Sonipath also ha.s to begin. Etcrything rv'ill bc accomplishcd. Thcrc is total succcss a:r1ru-ay.
(Thc lald in Hydcrabad has also.now bcen frnaliscd.; Tlrcrc ,rc ahvays a fc,rv conrplications about land.
Brahmins luvc this blcrs.sing of a littlc mmplication. but succcss is with you. Togcther rv-irh drc
complications. you also havc thc blcssing of success with you and it tlrc,rcforc docs takc sornc tirnc. it has to
lralrpcn. It is alrcady accorrplishcd. Sc.ld rcrncmbranccs to all thc Chie{ Minirters lrrrd Ministers rvto ha1,c
bccome insrumcnt^s in Hydcrabad. Scnd thcrn toli. Thcy bar.r maintained couragc rvcll. Nor,v, cvcryr:1c has
rcccivcd couragc. Whcthcr thry a'e juniors cr scniors. thcy are all doing c,r'e,rything r,l'ith courage. you are
all doing c-r'crything wcll. Whcrc.r'er something is bcing constructcd it has thc bles.sings of BapDad'- ths
!mma_ and the s,holc farnily. This is why s:cccss is guarantecd. (Buildings arc bcing constructcd ir
Samath" Agra and London.) Whcrcvcr thcy arc bcing constructcrd. scfl,iec is rc*Iy in adr.anic. All thc rvork
wcryw'hcrc is contimring bccausc all of you arc giving your fingc'r and thcrc is succcss. As you progress
fi:rtlre'r, drcrc w'ill bc rnorc srcce,ss. So, *'hethcr all of you arc building iL or only those rvho ar.c iivilg ihcrc
arc building it. all of you arc also companions in thal arc you not? Arc you conrpaniols? Wratcvcr is
bcing constructcd it is ours that is bcing conslructcd. It isn't that it is bcing ccnstmctcd in Dclhi
or in Hydctabad. It bclongs to orr Baba and so it is ours. Evc.ry1;r,hcrc. let thsi bc tlre fcclilg of it
bclonging to you. This is known a.s an unlimitcd farnily. untirnitcd fcclings and fruit is rcccir.e.d of this
fccling. (A contract has bccn siErcd for land in Borivali. Bornbay;.

It is good, is it not? You arc happy on just hcaring thc ncwq arc you not? Aehcha- arc all of you dancing
rv'ith haqrpinc:s.s? All thosc sitting ar thc back arc you all right? Thosc sitting at tlrc back arc ahcud of
cvcryone. (Many Brc sfaying in tents.l Thosc who arc staing i1l tents. at lca"st you hage rc,cciged thc tents
and also somc.thing to put on thc floor to slcep on. On the path of dc,r.otion. thry slcep on lhc cartl. you
didnl have to slcsf, on cwth. At lc,&st you rcccivcd a blankct, wherca"$ thosc pmple slccp in thc eold. you
havc a lot -of comforts. Simply go to slccfr in thc Fathc{'s lap. Don't scc thcieni. but sec tirc Fathc.r's lap.
BapDada first of all gocs on a tour of thc teptr bccausc those living in thc tenls hat'c at lca.st tolc.rdted it.
Thcrcforc., they rcrcive thc fruit of thcir tolcrancc. It is good. Thosc r,l'ho arc slccping in the lenLr. raise
your handsl It is good. BapDada w-ill call all thosc who arc slcsping in thc lc,nrs to thc subtlc rcgion and
give thcm r ,|t&rsage. Yor arc happy. Look rvhcrc cl'cryo c's viiion is? dsk thc Dadis rvlim thcy
rsncmbcrcd thc most? Thcy all rc,rncrnbc'rcd thosc w'ho are lir.ing in thc tcnls. did thcy not? (Dadi h;
gonc on a tour of all thc lcnls.) This is nfiy you arc forhrnrlc. Achcha All rosc rvho har"c se,nt
re.mc''rnbralccq r,t'heftcr from this land or abmad, all of you understand thar BapDada ha^s gi.,.,cn vou sDccial
rqnsnbraucc. Achcha-
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